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Camp Dodge, Iowa, Bept. 4. The
converting of thousands or untrained
men. taken from every avenue of life.
Into a well drilled military unit cap-

able of fighting by the side of veter-
ans across the sea, la the problem
prevented at Camp Dodge. Two regi-
ments of regulars are to furnish the
beets of the newly formed 19th di-

vision. These trained men nre dia-tiibut- ed

in aurh a way that their ma-
neuvers furnish n schooling for the
tiw men. Offices, are ai inbllne
frem all over the country to replace
these who led the 88th division to
overseas service. Another call has
been issued for the assembling of
tbeusends of other recruits In Sep-
tember, 8,000 of these to come from
Iowa and a proportionate number
from Illinois, Minnesota, the Dakotas
and Nebraska. The tented city Is
need for new men who must undergo
quarantine, the latest Increment be-

ing something like 7,000 negroes.
Many of these men are being sent to
France an laborers and have had but
little training. The newly allotted
staff of officers for the 19-t- division
are: Camp surgeon, Lieut. Col. i:
W. Rich, M. C, U. S. A.; camp sani
tary Inspector, Major Hiram M. Read,
M. H C; camp Inspector, Major Per
cy Bordwell, N. A.; camp Judge advo
cate, Capt. Adam Richmond, I. R. C;
camp signal officer. Captain Royal H.
Prummond, I. R. C. ; camp Intelli- -
gence officer. Captain Juckson R. Day
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Proved, Sentence.
Private John A. Bach, a member of

tho 349th Camp Dodge, has
"been found guilty of by

known and authorized K nrmv na. general court martial and sentenced
tors, according to an announcement to ,'nr'1 ,nuor nt ,he dl8- -

from headquarters at Camp barracks ai Ft. Leuven- -

Dodge, Since organisation of the wrth. Kansas.
88th division there have been QnmaM Sailor luxated at Camp
16 to 30 men, the majority of them

ministers, conducting; re- -
' It constant watching by

liglous work among the soldiers. A the best experts in the country to
letter from the war department re-- make sure that no enemy a
cetved last week directing that these place in the camp. On several occa-me- n

be notified of the departments sions suspicious characters have been
of relieving them of this j located and in every case an assumed

work and placing the en-tlr- e
j name --served to hide the identity of

of the camp and the new the suspect. The latest arrest was
19th division in the hands of commis- - that of a fellow giving his name as
stoned chaplains, in a meet- - John Bastie Oruber. The draft caught
ing Saturday at which official not in- - him at Carroll, Iowa. Investigation
cation of the department's policy was shows that has been going under
comuiunicuted to the pastors. There other names, such as John Lange and
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John Schmidt. lie was u sailor on
the German steamship Vaterlund, In-

terned at an eastern seaport in 1916.
His strong German accent and the

fact ho admitted Munich, Germany
as his birth place, resulted in his ac-

tions being carefully wutched.
When officers reported Gruber to

the department of justice a compari-
son of data showed him to be the
much wanted sailor from the crew of
the Valerland.

Investigation of Gruber'B action
also showed him to be on Intimate
terms with Otto Greenburg, another
member of the crew of the same boat
who was arrested in Des Moines and
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later Interned for the luratlon of the
war.

The Ouddcsis of Liberty.
At each of the cantonments by

the use of soldiers patriotic emblems
have been formed and these have
been photographed and are used on
powlcards nnd vnrlouB other illustra-
tions sent out from the different
ramps.

A living goddess of liberty la to be
formed at Camp Dodge some day this I

IMlllJlUi
Between 30,000 and 50,000 sol-

diers will be masaed to represent a
replica of the famous statue which
stands at the entrance to the New
York harbor.

Officials are glanning to outline the
least solves the ground then

camp

Food

army

from

finds

the men so ns to bring out the gi-

gantic figure.
A tower will be erected so that

photographs may be taken of this
wonerful picture.

'Similar demonstrations have been
given at the Great Lakes training sta-
tion and at Camp Dlx when the flag
and the Liberty bell were repre-
sented.

Csmp Dodge hopes to make this
presentation eclipse anything else
ever attempted anywhere.

Women Must Re Careful.
y Ai t'-- time of the assault upon a

young woman wnicn resulted in tne
hanging of three negroes an order
waa issued to the effect that women
either with escorts or alone were not
to be found In any of the side streets
or along the highways or in unfre-
quented places after 9 o'clock at
night. That meant after dark. Col.
William Newman, in command at the
cantonment, has issued a supplemen-
tary order that women may not enter
the barracks at any time without spe-

cial permission from detachment
manders. The order further provides
that woiyen either with escorts or
alone will not be permitted wajlWng
about the encampment nt any time of
the day except ulong the main travel-
ed strrets or highways.

The orders put a restriction on the
accessiblity of the cantonment to
civilians which has not exiBted before
since its construction. In fact it is
known that Camp Dodge In compari-
son with other cantonments could al-

most be considered a public picnic
ground, officers say.
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MUSICAL PCTRAVA6ANZA

CUtn. CIsmi EnUrtaiaMMt. Evtrybody QottrAtk
An,bodT. LADIES DIME MATINEE DAILY

DONT GO HOME BAYING i

I DIDN'T VISIT THE QAYETY

LADIES! SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HI
Bring Back its Color and Lustre

with Grandma's Sage
Tea Recipe.

Common pardon page brewed Into a
heavy ten. with sulphur nnil alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
fn ded hair beautifully dark and luxuri- -

i. ant. Mixing the Sage Teg ad Sulphur
recipe at home, though, h tr.iubtesonie.
An enfier way is to get the ready-t- u c

preparation improved by tl addition of
Other ingredients, costing about 50 cents
0 lnrpe bottle, at drug ster known I
"Wyetli's .ae and Sulphur Compound,"
thus avoiding a lot of BUMS.

While gray, faded hair i not infill, we
all desire to retain our youthful appear-
ance and attractiveness, by darkening
your i:air with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
( iii.k.'uii l, no oae can tell, heeause it
docs it so naturally, bo evenly. You
just dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through jour hair,
taking one smull strand at a time; by
morning all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant and you appear years
younger. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is a delightful toilet requisite.
It is not intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of dicasse.
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Alliance Gleaning
Works

CLEANING AND ff OP-

PRESSING SUITS
Old prices
are continued

All other prices in proportion
PRE-WA- R PRICES

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Linfat ana
Power Pi"t

Runs the washer. Turns the
wringer. A real help for the
housewife.

At 'Cits A LYTLE, Alliance, Nebr.
418 Cheyenne Ave. Pbone 9M

SWEDES ARE BUILDING LINK

Railroad Will Connect Scandinavia
With Russian Territory Bridge

Is Mile Lor g.

A bridge nearly a mile long Is being
built by the Russian and Swedish gov
eminent over the River Tornen, which
separates Sweden nnd Finland nt the
apex of the Gulf of Bothnia. The.
Swedish government Is doing the ae
tnal work, having better access to ma-

terial. By this bridge the railway sys-
tems of the two countries will be unit-
ed, and one may then be able to travel
from Stockholm to Vladivostok with-- ,

out alighting from the railway couch.
Already an elevated cable communi-

cation over the Tornen is nenring com-
pletion. It is intended to carry nails
and parcels, of which enormous quan-
tities pass through the towns of Tor-
nen ami Ilnperundn. The lighters
which have been used heretofore, over-
loaded with parcels, were useless In
the spring or autumn, and In winter
horses and sledges were slow and

HANDLE SPRINGS OF ENGINE

Rack Also Can Be Used to Facilitate
Handling Any Kind of Bulky

Material.

On account of the weight nnd shnpi
of locomotive driving springs, It Is dif
fteult to handle them, especially In re-

moving them from the stockhouse.
The rack shown In the illustration will

Locomotive Spring Rack.

simplify the problem of storing. Old
car slits and scrap-rail- s were used in
the construction. This rack can be
used to facilitate handling nny kirn'
of bulky or unwieldy material ot 0.

similar nature. J. It. Mlnter, In 1'op--

ular Science Monthly.

Little i""on60iation.
It Is little consolation for the saai

whose pockets have been picked oi
home eabbed to reflect that the money
taken is nor worth as much as It used
to be Indiana noils News.

Gus

HARPHAM

"Keep canning, sugar or no suger"
says (he United States department of
agriculture. If youn can't get enough
sugar for home canning putup your
fruit without It. The products will
keep perfectly until a time when
more sugar Is available or until a su-
gar substitute program has been
worked out. Fruits put up In this
way are excellent for pio filling and
salads and may be used In deaaerts.
puddings, Ices and punches. In can-
ning fruit without sugar, can the
product the day it is picked.

To Save Leftover Paint.
After bousecleanlng. If one has part-L-

used cans of paint or varnish left
which would soon dry up sod

become useless, try putting them Into
mall cuns and cover with melted par-

affin. They will keen Indefinitely and
can be used as ueeded.
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Ballard
Alliance, Co.
Anselmo, W. W. Bass Co
Ansley, Comstock

J. Halloren Co.
Bayard, Henderson Franklin
Belmont, Relsdorfer
Berwyn, G. C, Stanton

H. Burke
J. Mlnshall.

H. H. Squires
Chadron, W. S. Glllam.

Chappell Lbr. &

Cody, & Jarchow.
Crawford, Crawford Hdw. Co

Holmes Hdw. Co.
Dalton, M. Cramer.
Dlx, Nelson.
Gordon, Kocer & Co.
HarriBon, Z. Johnson
Hay Springs, Parsons Hdw Co
Hazard, W. Trumble.

8hlndler
Hyannis, M. Spalding Co
Johnstown, Waggener
Kimball, Linn

over,

Lakeside, Co

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
Opens Air Plumages Right

Instant relief no waiting. Yovr
clogged nostril open right up; the air
pasugee of your head clear and you caa
hreatbe freely. No more hawking, snuf-
fling, blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night;
cold or catarrh

Get a small bottle Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etratee through every air passage the
bead, soothes the inflamed or swollea
mucous membrane and relief comes in-

stantly.
It's just fine. Dent stay stuffed up

vith a cold or aasty catarrh.

Hotel Fontenelle
OMAHA

Built By
For Nebraskans

MAKE THE FONTENELLE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN OMAHA.

and SERVICE
SEEM MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

330 ROOMS-3- 30 BATHS
D.Tyc I ONB PERSON

I TWO PERSONS
2.00 t

fS.OO M

Man a qr -- itnt H. Edgar Gregory

,e Grid's Best Bevew HMl$
Try its good taste today. I ijjElirSSCjJ
Let the whole family try it. gsjwjp-- i

See how you will like that good taste nK BT IrnBi

CfRVA is pure and non-in- - Kg 'jflnki

A very remarkable soft drink. Mjall IBbS

tjf. At grocers', at druggists', .

- fact at all places when

H. Brand Saddlery, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, Whips, Etc
Harpham and Fremont Saddles handled by following dealers

Ainsworth, E. C.
Rheln-Rouse- y

,

& Mills
Ashby, Lbr.

&

Bros.

Bridgeport, C.
Broadwater, R. --

Broken Bow,

Chappell, Hdw Co
Stotts

P.
Phil

Jos.
B.

C.
Hehilngford, C. A.

F. Lbr.
E. E.

Crowther-Ree-d

Up.

your
disappears.

of

of

of

UNFAILING COURTESY
TO

.

.

Forty United Profit Sharing Coupons (2 coupons-ea- ch

denomination, 20) are in every case.
Exchangeable for valuable premiums.

LEMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS
EVERETT COOK -

Distributor
Alliance, Nebraska

B.

are the

CrookBton,

Lewellen, Rohlflng & Berquist
LIsco, Ltsco Merc. Co. v
Litchfield, H. L. Nelson.
LodgepolS, K. Fenake.
i ' Pine, M. J. Potter
Melebta. Dutton & Sons
Merna. A J. Read.
Merrlman, Lesert Hdw. Co
Mlnatare, C. E. Clough.
Mitchell, Riley & Tyler.
Morrill, Logan & Catchpole.
Mullen, J. L. Roseberry.
North Platte, A: F. Fink.
Northport, Jesse Edspn.
Ogallala, C. E. Bass & Co.
Oshkosh, Quelle Bros.
Potter, C. W. Johnson.
Rushville, Coffey & Wasmund
Rushville, 8. S. Connell.
Seottsbluff, R. D. Owens.
Sidney. Mrs. C. D. Esslg
Sidney, Thos. Olson.
Sutherland, E. C. Brown
Valentine, T. L. Evans.
Whitman, S. G. Wright.
Whitney, Whitney Supply Co.
Wood Ike, Wood Lake Lbr Co

$4. OS

i.oe

in

packed

WE MAKE THE BEST LINE OP HARNESS STOCK SADDLES AND HORSE COLLARS ON THE MARKET. THEY ARB

HANDLED BY SOME OF THE BEST RETAIL DEALERS IN NEBRASKA KANSAS, COLORADO, WYOMING, MONTANA

AND SOUTH DAKOTA.

BROS. CO.,

Nebraskans

Lincoln, Nebraska


